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T He joth past, the Prosperous of London, laden 
thence »ith Pitch and Tatr, and bound'&r Bri-
/?o', -was by tfae violence of the winds force<j,pn 
(hoar in-the night to the Eastwards ofthis Key, 
but such care has been taken for her assistance, 

that all the Goods have been safely landed, and 'tis hoped, 
the vessel may be gotten off tl e next Spring-Tide. 

tlull.fm. t "Yesterday arrived faere two Swedes frbm 
ftoclekoim laden with Tarre and Icon, and one Londoner 
with some quantity of Tarre from Holland, intending to 
take in Here some lading for Venice. The Peregrin of this, 
place of 150 Taruwhichlailed hence the 12th past, laden 
with Lead, Buly,and Cloth, intended for Rotterdam, has 
been unfortunarely cast away neer Brewers-haven, onely 
three of the men escaping in the boar. 

Danvtig, "Dec. 22. From Warsaw we ate informed that 
Dtroftnsltp the late General of the Rebel Cossacks, being 
depoled from his charge j but continuing still master of some 
of the most considerable posts of the Countrey, with some 
small forces « hich seem resolved to follow his fortune, is 
grown vejy troublesome tothe adjacent Coyntreyr, continu
ing still in the field, and for their fiibsistance, falling upon 
several Towns, from which they usually return with con* 

xsiderable prize , jnd 'i's»said, has offered his service to the' 

From Bialacierkjo they write, that all the Tartars which 
3)te able to bear arms, have taken the field and arc drawn ro • 
gether upon the Dntper, with wfaom aie joyned a consider
able bo.ly of the Cossacks, with intention to oppose the pro-* 
gresj ofthe Muscovites, who have well sonified b\Jovit,whi-
ther the Collonel Fir as, one of their Officers has lately sent 
a large proportion of Corn, and great sums of Money for the 
supply and payment of theit Army, for which they, in t sti-
moay of their satisfaction discharged all their Artillery,and 
has reinforced also the Castle of jQjtcr^ee, himself with 
nooopmenunder his Command taking the field, sell lately 
upon htakt, a considerable Town, which be surprized and 
Wholly ruined. 

The Cofiacks are lately assembled at Ttrlie, with in
tentions to make choice of some able person to succeed in 
the Command of them as their General- The plague is 
lately broken out Li the chief City of Tartary, of whicli they 
much fear a great increase. 

Several of the Foreign Ministers have lately ma le their 
addresses ro the Archbishop of Gncfne Primare of Pfl-' 
land, desiring to know when tbey may b: again admitted 
to make their re-entry into Poland. The Bi(hop-of Bcst-
vs is it present at a Countrey House near the Cloister of 
Olivt, so-newhatfurpriz d with the newiof the resolution 
10 defer tlie Eection of a Successor tothe Crown of Poland 
\ill May 1 and ttat the rcsolution<of the Nobility still holds 
firm to continue their ancient Custom of appearing iiTarms. 
The Archbishop of Gncfne 'tis said has refused him leave 
to continue here during -the Tsuer-rtgnum , whicfa heear-
nestly desired fay a particular Messenger; sothat 'til belie
ved he may in sew dayci depart, but whether on his return 
for France i is yet uncertain. 

Tbey talkenow more then ever of the great probabi'ity 
of the electioi of the young Prince df Lor ain to the 
Crown, for wkich the Jesuits appear very solicitous, and 
tliat for the satisfaction ofthe Mulcovitea match may be pro-
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moted between rhat Prince and a daughter*/ "j^t>fccvy,bfii 
these repptti are supposed to be only raised upon conjecture.. 
1 Vienna, Dec, 29. As yet no time is prefixt for the As

sembly of the States-General of Hungaryjoytt Order is taken 
in the mean time to ease tbe Countrey of a great part of their 
grievances the better to oblige them to continue in obediea^e 
Tintfro JVJeft the offers made'tcWh""tobf the ^xtrkntfyttfr* 

The Government of lUs City was some days since con
ferred upon the Count de souches, wlo is accordingly entred 
upon his charge, having first taken the oatb of siuclity as 
is usual Tipon ihe like occasion. 

Hjs Imperial Majesty is come to a resolution upon the 
points lately Ventilated and debated in the Assembly ofthe 
thiee Collcdges. 

Andtfirst, as to that for the security of the publjck peace 
of the Empire; the Emperour concurs with them, that 
within tbe space of one moneth, each Circle (hail by tbeir 
Deputy be desired to declare how much (hey will be con
tented to contribute towards tb; maintenance of a jpynt force 
to be employed only upon tbe publics account as occasion 
may osier. , 

A second point was the confederation of the dammagea 
and lolies" sustained by the princes of Simmer en de Deux-
ponts,ani Vcldcntt,by tfae late war between the Prince Ele-
ctotPalatine and the Dukeof Lorrair- , 9s whicli, an Esti
mate is to be brought in, and some expedient to be sound out: 
for their reparation. , 

A Third Point was the Concernment ofthe Empire % in 
the protection of the ten Cities of Alfitit 1 He being 
pleared to order that the whole Empire, with other Crowns 
and States which are any way interested in that affair, be 
exhorted not only ta contribute to their protection 1 but 
to take into consideration the Grievances particularly of-the 
Lower Alfttii, and the condition of the Nobility who 
areinteresiedinthe Fiefs of the BilboprickspfTi);/', Met fy 
and Verdun 'that some fit course be taken for the settlement 
of all those affairs, before the separation ofthe Dier. 

LettersJrom Comorrt inform us, that a party of 150 
Hussars making an incursion upon tbe Frontiers , bad sur
prized a Turkish Lady nenly married, and pasting with 
a Guard from Offen towards Neuhtufel, killing the Aga 
which commanded them, and about 10 of bis party, with 
about the lots of n of their own ) but tbat a stronger par
ry of the Turks coming jn , had obliged them to quit tfae 
Lady, and to provide for tlieir own safety. 

funfk,fort, fan. 1. The Lorriiji Garrison os Hemr 
bourgb sent out lately a considerable party to Louteren be*> 
longing to the Palati'ia-e , from whence they catried off a 
considerable number of Cattle; b'ut the Collonel Chauvet 
an Officer of the Prince Elector Palatine, had mer witb 
the K egiment of the Count de Lip , whkh intended to 
joyn with the I orrainers, and worsted them 1 sorci g them 
to desist from their design. 
. From Spire we are told that an finvoys has been lately 
dispatcht from the Emperour to the Marquils de Baden ana 
1 outlacb, requi ing them to repair to Spirt, and to en
deavour the composure of all differences between the Frince 
Elector Palatine and the Duke of Lorrain 1 a? his Com* 
missioners deputed for that jurposer Tfae Prince Elector 
has in conformity hereunto, nominated tbe Count deCo-
nitgfmtrh. sot his Plenipotentiary , and fas dispatcht to 
him all Orders and Instructions necessary for that purpose i 
the Negotiation ii like to be held at Wormes , where also 
the fa id Count may propose to the consideration ofthe Me
diators tbe Count fais Brothers pretensions, to Konigstein 



/md Ftllt.enstcia , ac present posses! by the Elector os 
Maytntt. 

Brussels, -fa*. 2. 3ir Zdward Sprlgge, his Majesty of 
Great Br'trains Envoye tothe Constable of cttflf//f,having " 
visited t"*fs place .deparredhence some dayssin^e for Malines, 
where fae bad an honorable Reception, and the next day after ' 
his arrival, he was attended by the Constables Coaches, 
with many otheis to his />tia*ience from the~ConstaEle by" 
whom he was received, ana since entertained with much 
respect an • kindness. 

Cologne , ^ftn. 5. The Noise of the taking of Bingen 
fbythe Palatine forces » ptovi? "{("have none-or very litrle 
(ruodation ; but the motion of lome of their force.! , gave 

'•a strong Alarum to ievasei phees upon the Rhine ; inlq-
irmcfa astbfc Countrey people were wicb some difficulty ob

l iged tolreep-wiAiih their bounds, and to put,, themselves 
Upon their guard-.' "i 

" The Piihce Erector Palatine has' "in ccfmplianee with tbe 
Emperotirs defi es,/)rf'er flj 3 luce and l^ssatfon of Arms 
to be proclaimed through ut. his, Dominions, wfiiclr-was 
accordingly done the 15thpast at Manbeim with the so
lemnity of Trumfiets and Keftle-Dnims, and sirtqe in se
veral otherQuarters heyond [he Rhine J but ;n the mean 
time dedari. g himself free to make use of his Arrns for the 
desence of his Countrey , jf the Duke of Lprjain mould 
•effuse to do tbe fame. ' ' 1 

The Count deConingfmark_arrived the 2t>csj past from 
Frtncfifort at Mmbetm, and the next day* went thence 
to Frederick^sbourgh , where he had audience from the 
Elector Palatine-, and was received with exttaordinary ri-

-\ility"" j as a person who designs to use all his interest, £or the 
composure ofthe differences-with Lorrain. 
( We have now advice that the Duke of Lorrain having 
n.otice ofthe Prince Elector Palatines-late publication of a 
Cessation of Arms, has countermanded his forces, and is 
•again retired with his princi, al Officers to Nancy, 

titgue , Jan. 10. We are daily expectjng rere the arri
val of Don Francisco deMelo the Ambafladoar from Por
tugal , he being onhis way hitbrt from Paris, and part of 
his Train already arrived. 1 

The business depending between the Province of Hol
land and tha Council of State is not yet fully ended. The 
•ilate of tht Militia is also underdebate, but as yet 'tis onely 
•agreed that in the Or inary Miljti in times of Peace, tach 
Company is to consist onely of- $ omen, but otherwise to 
be-made up etc y in which posture it may as yet continue. 

Tfae 8th instant Ihe Spanish Ambassadour gave in his 
"Memorial to tfafe States 1 complaining ef the, (lowness of 
"Zetland in freeing the Spanish Men of War and the two 

""Chaplains detained by them } defi ing farther and stricter 
Orders might be sent to them for /their speedy dis istion : 
which ihe States seemed readily toComply witb. Tbey have 
also gratifiedrhim in his former Request , giving him liber-
sty for the transportation bf 2o6*thousandwtight of Salt
peter and $0 thousand weight pf Brim lion , upon payment 
ofthe usual Customs. 

Several Complaints have been made to the 'tates ofthe ir
regular-and undisciplined behaviour ofthe Spanish soldiers 
in the Flat" Countrey belonging to the S-ates ,In which they 
commit frequent robberies, and plunder sometime! in whole 
Companies. 

1 he Zeatanders having for a considerable time poss st se
veral Places and Forts, which of right are said to belong to 
the generality, and not to any particular Province^ the 
matter hath been warmly debated , and since, several persons 
nominated as commissioners to examine the whole business, 
and to make their Report. ' 

Upon consideration of the Memorial given info the States 
Generall by the Heer Appleboom , extraordinary Envoye 
Com the Crowne of swedeltnd, they have resolved to c«m-
p y punctually- with that Gtonm-jn the Obsetvation of the 
Defensive Alliance, and to endeavour the electing of all 

tilings which 'miy admit osany dispute between therm and 
have accepted ofthe Mediation between that Crownand tbe 
Great Dukeof Mufcovyf and will joyn with His Majesty 
o | Great Brittain in Joing all good Offices between 

^them^ 
Tbe body of a certain R eligious Woman, called the^La-

dy Vtle^eneSj who diedibmeyears since.in the Ma.oralty 
of Boifleduf, havirgbeen with much care preserved from 
corruption, was hy several Romah Cat' olicksround about 
frequently visited upon that account, upon awopinion tbat 
the holipels of the person had occasioned a mirac e , in the 
preservation of her body 1 whereupon several Physicians, 
both Roman Cath clicks and others, were ordered by the 
States to view tjie body , together with the Plvjsitians of 
Ley den } who scon detected the Art'fice : so that the body 
was ordered burial, to prevent any farther frperftition» 
Amongst other Ph»sitjans emploied in the En ulrv, n as tbt. 
Sieur tfiJi'Proscssorpf J*:hyfickinl««H>«"ii j who w".s pre
sently hy the Magistrates of that place turned out of fais Em
ployment: but ii since maJfc Professor at Boijleduc, with an 
honourable allowance for his support* 

The Deputies from Bruges are endeavouring to obtain! 
the correction and explanation of the Marine Treaty ) cte-f 
siring, that some Portugal Vessels taken .by them in time of 
thel-ate War, and by contrary winds forced into the Texel, 
may be-r,e-jloted to them 1 

Plymouth, fm- }. Yesterday arrived here the Ruth of* 
this Tow)} from tbe Leeward Islands, and this day the Uil-\ 
Ham aud Elisabeth ftom Barbadosin 7 weeks; the latter 
telling us, that at tbeir departure, the Lord fVttlotighby 
having constituted several Commissioners te take care of the? 
affiirs of that Island in bis absence, was ready to fail thence 
for the CiribeeIflatids", frbm whence he intended for En-. 
gland % they speak of the thriving condition of that Islands 
and that a great part os the Bridge-ToWn which was do--
st oyed by sire is again re-built. 

Hete are also put in here one (hip of Pool from MaXlgaf, 
a Scottish (h'p intended for Nsl*t',andone(hip from Ire
land bound for St.Mitloes. 

Tarmoutb, fan. 4. A.vesslof Bull hqrr.ewards bound x, 
from London with Piece goods, was lately cast away upon 
tlie sand called the Bernard, 10 miles to the Southwards of 
this place, sever 1 Goods with a Coach driven on slioar, bur 
the company supposed to be lost. Another vessel ftom Hut! 
was forced on fhoar a mile to the Northwards of this place 
where (he yet remains-

The second instant arrived five (hips ofthis place from" 
Rotterdam, and this day were forced In souifothers, where
of, three belonging to t,hii Port, the otliJrSLLondoner? 
with Merch nts Goods, who informs us, that oite Brom-a 
wel tbe Master of a Ketch, freighted from Hotter Aam (o( 
London, haying received into his custody the summe ol Fire" 
hundred and seventy pieces in Gold, upon tbe account osar 
Metchant of Rotterdam, conspired wirh his company to' 
(hare the Gold, and to sink the Ketch, which they put in
to execution within ten Leagues off the Ntrthforelmd, 
and with part ofthe Ketches lading put themselves aboard* 
a Flemish (hip which was near them, who carryedrhem 
back to Rotterdim, where they were afterwards acciden
tally discovered and seized, and most ofthe Gold returned to 
the right Owner. 

Bristol, Jm. 5. The wind setting right for these three 
last days, the Fleet which has for some time been detained 
here, set faikand tis hoped are by this got clear off the Lands 
end. 

Portsmouth, fin. f. On Sunday last put in here a Lon
doner from Here England, having met with ill weather,in 
which (he spmiga Leak, and received some damage in her 
main Mast, she has here refitted, and may fail with the first 
fair wind ; there is also forced into Stoakj Bay,\ (hip from 
Malaga intended for London. 
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